
CITYCHAT.

Nutmeg melons at rassig's.
Fresh oyt'rs, at Huncher's.
Loosley crockery sale still on.
Oysters ami celery at Passig's.
Pears by the peck at Hess Bros'.
Pears by the; peek lat Hunchers.
Oysters anil celery at Hess Bros'.
Peaches by the basket at Hess Bros'.
Peaches by the basket at Puncher's.
Wild and tame plums, atBunchcr's.
Caps for children. The London.
Spring Iamb at H. Treman & Sons.
Peaches by the basket at i rassig .

Bargains at Loosley crockery sale.
Spring chickens and ducks at Hess

Bros'.
Celery and oysters at H. Treman

& Sons.
"Little Nugget is a funny farce

comedy.
Neckwear, immense line. The

London.
Crab applo in any ijuantily at

Hess Bros".
Chickens drcs-- d to order at Bun-

ch it's grocery.
Pa ir is st ill selling rout

1.'!c pn "bottle.
Spring chickens and duck

Treniuti A-- Sons.
The larget water

c it v. at Buiu'her's.
Cclcrv . Jersey swei

inch

leer at

at II.

is in the

.'tutors and
Miiash at Passig's.

California peaches, pears and ba-uan- as

at Hess Bros'.
Hats for everybody all the latest

shapes. The London.
All the latest novelties in children's

pants the London.
A grand display of California

fruit for Sunday at'l'assig's.
All the latest styles of fall hats

now in ai Lloyd fc Stewart's.
Everybody pleased with low prices

at the crockery clearing sale.
Now is the time to buy voursolf

a fall hut at Lloyd & Stewart's.
The t'.ne- -t Bartlett. pears of ,

for preserving, at Passig"s.
Celery, egg plant", lettuce ami Jer-

sey sweet potatoes, at Buncher's.
Special white shirt sale Saturday,

at the Columbia. Saturday oiilv.
A big job white shirts at one-ha- lf

value for Saturday, at the Columbia.
Spriug chicken lunch at Jack Mar-

tin's sample room Saturday even-
ing.

Calif rnia pears, peaches, plum.
Niagara grapes and bananas at Pas-sig'.- -..

You can buy a white shirt worth
$1.." for 7ie Saturday, at the Col-

umbia.
The Rock Island saw mill boys

will give a dance at Koche's hall Sat-
urday r.ight.

MissNcllieMeCartliy, of Blackburn
& Co's. is reported as "very sick with
typhoid fever.

Lamps, glasses, silverware less
than manufacturers' price at the old
Loosley stand.

Our stock of men's pants is larger
than ever ;md at price.- - far below the
lowest the London.

Cranberries, Jersey sweet potatoes.
Hubbard squash, summer squash and

plant at Hess Pro.--'.

Aid. and Mrs. I. Ku-chm- an leave
tomorrow for a -- weeks' visit to Chi-
cago anilMilwaukee.

Little Nugget" is chuck full of
songs, dances, witty sayingsf special-
ties, music, thrilling climaxes, etc.

J. W. Iieynolds returned last even-
ing after making a week's visit to
old friends in Viola and New Wind-
sor.

ieorge Stebbins, a former Kock
Inlander now residing in Louisiana is
in the city shaking hands with
friends.

Lew I)ockstader is the king of min-
strel artists and organizers. He has
the best burnt-cor- k entertainment on
the road this year.

Andy Hohman of the London has
Jeen very sick for the last few days.,
and the report of his condition tod'av
are not encouraging.

Bob S'diniid, the popular motor-m- a

u on the blue line. brought his ear,
37. out of the barns this morning re-

splendent wlt'.i new paint and Bob is
as proud as a lit tie boy with a new
wagon.

A traveling man who a.-- ar the
Harper hou-- e this morning stated
that he hail seen Dockstailer's min-
strels the past, wee!;, arid that it is
tie- - host, minstrel performance he
ever saw.

Wiliiani Steven.-- , engineer at Par-
ker's laundry on Third avenue, had
his left arm caught in a belt in the
engine room yesterday, resulting in a
compound fracture of the forearm.
He is resting easy today, however.

At Trinity rectory, last evening,
Fred Pahl and Miss Frances A.
Broomhall were united in marriage
by Uev. It. V. Sweet. The attend-
ants were George Mohl and Miss
Maggie Broomhall. The happy and

s popular couple left for Chicago and
Milwaukee on their wedding tour,
fcdlowed by the bent wishes of hosts
of friends.

There will be a union temperance
meeting of the various" young peo-
ple's mieietes of the evangelical
churches in the, city, on Sunday
evening noxt at 7:30 o'clock. An ex-

cellent program lias been prepared
by the union committee which will be
of interest to all young people. The
meeting will be held in the Central
Presbyterian church.

Wednesday was pay day on the
Uennenin. The roll amounted to

$21,453.70. It is stating it mildly to
say that over half of this money at
once enters into circulation again.
A little of it will be held a few days
longer perhaps, and some of it may
get into the savings banks, but the
major part of it will be scattered
among the people who need it. It is
evident that sl0,00 or $15,000 .in
active circulation will have some ef-

fect in limbering up business in this
section.

Tlow "Vt e Enjoy Politic.
To tho of us who belong to the conn-tr-y,

but not to c ither political party, and
don't care a rap whether a man is a Re-

publican or a Democrat as long as he
pays his bills pr mptly, the present situ-
ation is fnil of i iterest.

When Mr. Cl veland goes lishing, for
example, the Republican papers gives tis
a cartoon which no one can help laugh-
ing at, however mad it may make him,
for the president assumes the propor-
tions of the big tun in the Heidelberg
castle which hoi Is 100 barrels of beer.
When he starts :Vr Washington and the
extra session, one paper. Democratic of
course, tells us that there was a large
crowd at such a id such a station, and
that the preside! t received a perfect ova-
tion. On tin. s; me morning the oppos-
ition tell their loaders that when Cleve-
land's train pull .1 tip at that station ho
was greeted by two old women and a
small boy who wanted him to buy a
quart of hv.c!;!rl

This is just as it should be. An elec-
tion in old Irelai d is a pretty tame affair
tiniest the is able to get in some
of k.-- ih.r- ,.;-;:-

, h..i iu this country we
take it cnt in cartoons and paragraphs
and squibs, and as many lies as the im-
agination can co icoct. When Harrison
reigned, we hardly ever saw him, be- -

cause he was burled under grandfath-
er's hat. Indeed in some dyed in the
wool Democrati j sections he was never
epoken of excep; as "The Man Under
the Hat." We 1 aven't any doubt that
Mr. Harrison, when behind closed doors,
had a good tinva over the fun of the
thing, and in like manner, of corirse,
Mr. Cleveland reads the comic papers
and enjoys the monstrous caricatures
with which they are adorned. New
York Telegram.

A Hot Day Episode.
"Met old Dr ley on the street 'tother

day." said Oldboy. "an I says: 'Hello,
sport, where he you been for the last
while? Haven't ;;esn you for quite a pe-
riod of -- pace.'

" "Been under ihe w.v.ihe;,' says Dry-le-

'Well, why dm't you ;vX out from
under':' nay I. 'I:'s high enough now.'

"'Can't do it.' says he; 'it's got the
drop on me.' and he mopped a few large
ones off his brow.

'Talking 'bout drops.' tsars I, 'come
on."

"We went into Spieler's and called for
two full grown men's doses of lcer.
Spieler can pus i more wind into a
schooner than any other man on earth.
An old chap in t here, with a seersuck-
er coat an a back number plug hat. held
his glass of lather np on a level with his
eye, squinted critically at the scant half
inch of amber col jr that lay beneath the
foam and declaimed as follows:

" 'Well, cents, nin't no fool.
Nor yit I nin't no scholar,

But 1'ii like to Know how r kcrps cool
With such a darned high co'.hir.'

"Then we all got rabid and began
frothing at the mouth at Spielers ex-

pense." rittsbur Post.

The Ncanipss of the Iay of Judgment.
Lieutenant C. A. L. Totten, in refer

ring to ihe big Ryu tson the sun now visi
ble, says:

This is the time of the eleventh stroke
of the midnight he mr, and it is signifi
cant of the universal financial stress.

The appearance of the extraordiuary
spots upon the g dden face of the sun
fittingly synchronizes with those days
upon which congr ss meets in extra ses-
sion to discuss the silver situation.

Thero is a ecri. us responsibility rest-
ing upon the men who constitute this
preludo to the Fifty-thir- d congress, and
all the inhabitant s of this land of Ma-nass-

will watch their votes with re-
lentless determination to judge them in-

dividually accordi ag to their deeds.
The day of judgment is at hand.
But all who now resist; the spirit of re-

pentance will le in an evil way not too
long hence. Boston Globe.

Y. W. V. T. V. Klertlon.
The Y. W. C. T. U. held its annual

meeting in the pi Tiers of the Y. W.M.
C. A. yesterday afternoon, and otli-ee- rs

for the e isuing year were
elected as follow-- :

President - Mi: Mattie Davidson.
Vice Presidents Misses Fannie

Cleland. Jennie Taylor, Dora New-
ton. Lizzie Cool and Mrs. (ieorge
Hinckley.

Secretary Mis Josie Phillips.
Treasurer Miss Klla Taylor.
Miss Taylor as delegate to the dip-- t

rict convention it New Boston, read
her report of such convention.

Harvest ExctirHioiiM.

The Burlington route will sell
round trip tickets, good for 20 days,
on August 22, S( ptember 12 and Oc-

tober 10. to the cities and farm lands
of the west, northwest and south-
west, at low rat( s.

Send the nanu s and addresses of
your friends in the east to the under-
signed, and pamphlets will be for-
warded them, descriptive of western
farm lands. For lurthcr information,
maps and time tables, apply to the
Burlington routt ticket agent, or to

P. S. Et sTis,
Gen. Pass. Agt. C, B. & Q. B. R..

Chicago, 111.

tine-r- ' Imtociatlou.
Members of the Grocers' Protective

association are requested to meet at
the Traveling Men's rooms in Mitch-
ell & Lynde's In ilding, on Friday,
Sept. lit. at 8 p. n. Business of im-

portance will In; transacted. Call
and get your nipplies. They are
ready. Chakks Oswald, Sec

THE AUGUS, FlllDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 18Jtf.
T0U CA2T SEE IT,

perhaps, one of Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets but you
can't feel it after
it's taken. And
yet it does you
more than
any of the huge.

pills, with their

lence. These tiny
Pellets, the smallest nnid easiest to take,
bring you help that lasts.
Indigestion, B'lious Attacks, Sick or
Bilious Headaches, and all

of liver, stomach, and bowels,
are cured.

f
H

old-fashion- ed

Constipation,

derange-
ments

permanently

A sqvakk offer of $500 cash
is made by the proprietors of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy,
for any case of Catarrh, no
matter how bad or of how
long standing, which they can-
not cure.

Jrrjviseinents.
arper's Tneater,

J E. Montrose, Mnunitcr.

Take Me in When it Bains!

Friday Night, Sept. 15th.

Cavvthorn's
Little Nugget.

A company and remedy
That tower above ihcm all.

S. R. 0. EVERYWHERE!

Remember the Little Nuectt will sing
tunic of thenim-- l o(.uI.tr foists of the day,

alfO introducing tho only rival of
Lotta and Mugfic Mite bell,

MISS GBACK CUMMIXGS.
Simgsi.DuncTs, Tuthos, Wit.
Prices-35- r, 50c anil 7."c Scut now mi sale at

Harper house Pharmacy, Wcdnctl'iy, Sept. 13th.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT,

House,

SUNDAY, SEPT. 17. J ".Sir

KLF.VES & PALMER'S

--Cosmopolitans-
The Grcut Hiph Class Specialty Coir puny oil

tbe lioad. Including
PKESS KLDBIDGK.

'Commander of the Army
of Fun.'

Mildred. Kouclerc. rirammond .t Staley. Murphy
& Mack. Thn Brotler!1 La hose,

Frof. Att, Mary Stuart,
hc Three Sevmour, the Four Frenrh Quad-

rille Ilaneers, Willib Piireonetie, Marie, Caprice
and Madelnn. Node KiuiisUnd and Other S. ar
Specialty Artist.

1,'vuai Piices.

Harpers Tneater,
J. E- - Montrose. Manager.

Saturday Evening, Sept. 16.
Lew

Dockstader's

Minstrels.

llAKHV J. C'LATHAM

Manager.

50 sTicuv; - ;

Many Old Favorileil
Many New One? !

All United in an Entirely ic' Program
K leven creat Comedians, Lew D frank

Lnmoir, (,eo I'ouvrs. lllneksoui & Hume..
John . Harrington, lave Syinnnds,

lln-:h- .V hantua, Memphis Kennedy.
- SOLO VOCAl.TSTS- -s

Frank Dnniont'.' Latcef Skit.

Chicago World's Fair Comforts. "'

Seats on calo Sept. 14 at Harper Ilouoe phar-
macy. Iriee.. 2jr.. r.Hc, and $1.

LADIES.
HuOforing from ailnent. pccular to their ex can
be. cured.

MOUNTAIN ROSE"
the reliable uterine corrective and tonic will per-
manently relieve tho worst case. Book piviDK
full particnlars mailed free. Address: Koom iiWhitaker Block, Uavennort.

We open the season with
Elegant Goods and
Splendid Attraction.
Conic Earlv.

good

Quartet

wryiriiimihiiraiiiW-Hr.ijvjT'.-

Great Sale of

WIDOW SCREENS.

for the next TES.DAYS at very
low prices. Call and see them.

THE

nmm m mm
all sizes. For economy and labo-

r-saving there is no fuel to
equal a Gas stove.

Refrigerators,

Cream Freezers.

DAVID DON,
1615 and 1617 Secot;d Avenue.

BOWLBY

Has moved

AND

GAfc

Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

In the
Koester & Aartin
Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

K . ,. 'f-.- t , ,.B

THE AECADE,
Cigar Store and Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of domestic
and imported ciuars. All brands ' tobacco.
The .core of all the ball games wi'l be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
1806 Second Avenue.
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Autumn Goods.

R R K
R R H
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FRESH AND FASHIONABLE

DKESS GOODS.

Choice of lirst importations are here
many in Dress Patterns one

of a kind thus priving an in-

dividuality to our store which
cannot he duplicated.

We mention here prices on some of

the new fabrics:

Hop Sckin;s in the new co!orinjjs.
splendid all wool.

50c.

House and
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Autumn Goo

FKESII ANI AsI((N.AI;i
DIIESS GOODs.

Hop Sackim;s iv,,

43c.
ILLI DiAi.oNai.s,

4k.
Whip Conn Skkuks

wool.

50c.
And others too nimu imu. .,,

at this tin,,--

Lare assort m.-- . .

in Hercules. rj--
, . .

bres, etc.

MINTIRE BROS.
1709 and 1 709 J Second av

Something Interesting
TO ALL SHREWD BUYERS.

THE G. M. LOOSLEY STOCK

will be sold regardless of cost
or value at 1609 Second ave-

nue. This great sale com-

mences at 8 a. m. THURSDAY.

--lnXiAP.DINC-

arsrains
In CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE
and LAMPS.

This stock was bought at a big sacrifice and you shall

have ihe benefit of th-- low price if you buy quick.

FRANK G. YOUNG.

We Underbuy Undersell Quick Sales.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON K0ECKR1TZ,

Analytic M Dispsiifi Pharmacist

Is row located in his new building at the corner of Fif'h aveuuc
and Twenty-thir- d street.

J. F. Eosknfield. Ton Roi;nml. :j

ROSENFIELD BROS.
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters,
Heating Sanitary Plumbing.

r

r.

o

k

223 Twentieth Mr.

W'c are prepaied '

as we have ah :v?
the right tl.ir.

vmi.

S

One of the first important lessons to about Boys' Clothing is that reliable fabrics' and good tailoring at fair
reasonable crices, aie by far more satisfying to purchasers are the imny inferior grades at a less price.

Xfu
Try our Fence Climbers. Novelties for children.

Thoroughly .meritorious knee and long pants for boys of all made to order, baaring oar and
sold with our guarantee, cost no more ordinary ready made, yet, iu style and service they are decidedly better.

Would you prefer superior merchandise sold truthfully or the inferior grades sold by sensational methods.
The former are our chief inducements, the latter abound everywhere.

We atk nothing better than an honest test of our claims and if the is good enough, then come and get it.
There is no room for improvement in the style, quality or price we are offering:

All new godds. Not an old elyle.

Shoe Store 1804 Second avenue

Ice

his

MWH,

Billiard

value,

MINATEI!

BiiAins- -

learn
than

suits ages, label
than

best

& Id.
Largest Shoe and Clothing Stores in Rock Island County.

t
Clothing Store 1729 Second Avenue, 116-12- 2 Eighteenth St.


